Abstract. Enterprise Architecture (EA) is increasingly being used by large organizations to get a grip on the complexity and inflexibility of their business processes, information systems and technical infrastructure. Although seen as an important instrument to help solve major organizational problems, effectively applying EA seems no easy task. Efficient collaboration between architects and EA stakeholders is one of the main critical success factors for EA. The basis for efficient collaboration between architects and EA stakeholders is mutual understanding. In EA research, there has been much focus on the role of the architect; there is little research on the EA stakeholder. In this article we present the cognitive structure of four EA stakeholder groups, revealing how they expect the EA function to help them achieve their goals. With this we gain understanding of the EA stakeholder and provide the basis for better collaboration between architects and EA stakeholders.
Introduction
Each organization tries to be unique in order to distinguish itself from its competitors. However, many large organizations are not unique when it comes to the complexity they face regarding their business and IT structures, processes, systems and procedures. Organizations have different causes of this complexity -e.g., mergers & acquisitions [1] , low maturity of the IT function [2] , or high diversity between operating models of various business divisions [3] -but as a result typically face similar problems. For example, due to the complexity of the operational environment, maintenance becomes a managerial problem [4] , which results in stability and continuity problems.
Large organizations use similar instruments to tackle these problems, one of which is Enterprise Architecture (EA). EA provides a means to get a holistic view of the organization's current state, a clear description of the target situation, and a road map to an integrated, well structured organization [5] . Hence, it acts as a means of abstracting current state complexity, making decisions about the future state of the organization, and provides a means of communicating those decisions taken [6] , [7] . EA offers a model driven management approach to set the boundaries at enterprise and domain level for engineers, designers and software architects. EA ensures the delivery of solution designs which integrate well into the existing operational environment of the organization and contribute to achieving the organization's strategy [5] . EA provides a mechanism for the overall planning and structuring of organizations -by providing standardization, and setting a clear direction for the future to guide changescovering the aspect areas: (1) business, (2) information, (3) information systems, and (4) technical infrastructure [8] , whereas Software Architecture (SA) aims at creating one system or component within the information systems aspect area [5] .
Although EA is an instrument for reducing organizational complexity, effectively applying EA is not without problems in many organizations [7] . For example, many EA delivery functions suffer from the ivory tower syndrome [9] , delivering EA models that are too abstract and complex to be used in practice. This shows that the EA delivery function is often not well integrated into the organization. Collaboration between architects and EA stakeholders is often problematic.
In our view, the EA function reaches beyond EA delivery and also includes the stakeholders involved with EA decision making and EA conformance [5] . In order for the EA function to be effective, architects and EA stakeholders should effectively work together through formal (governance) processes, but more importantly informal (collaboration) processes [10] . The foundation for effective collaboration between architects and EA stakeholders is understanding of each other's perspectives in EA decision making [10] . EA stakeholders make decisions based on the objectives specific to their roles [11] . The willingness of EA stakeholders to participate in the EA function depends on their satisfaction with its performance, which is determined by the degree in which they perceive their expectations about the EA function to be met [12] . EA stakeholders expect the consequences of the EA function's products and services [5] to help them achieve their goals [13] . In order to effectively work together with EA stakeholders, architects should have a good understanding of those goals. Current EA literature provides limited insight into the expectations of EA stakeholders regarding the products and services the EA function provides, and how it helps them achieve their objectives.
In this article, we provide insight in the mindset of EA stakeholders, showing their expectations regarding the EA function's products and services, and goalachievement. In order to build the EA stakeholders mind map, we used techniques taken from consumer research [13] to get an understanding of the way in which EA stakeholders see the EA function. This mind map allows architects to better understand the EA stakeholder's perspective and subsequently improve the collaboration with them. Additionally, architects may improve their quality of EA products and services based on the expectations of the EA stakeholders. This is no easy task, since we found that stakeholder objectives are potentially conflicting, and expectations regarding the EA function are extensive and hard to satisfy completely.
The article is structured as follows. In Section 2 we provide a brief description of the EA function (2.1), and give an overview of the EA stakeholder groups (2.2). Section 3 explains the two core elements of the theoretical framework of this study, namely stakeholder satisfaction (3.1) and cognitive structure (3.2) , and introduces the interview and analysis techniques we used in creating the cognitive map of EA stakeholders (3.3). Section 4 describes the context and characteristics of the company we conducted this study in. In sections 5 and 6 we provide the approach and results of the data gathering and analysis. In Section 7 we discuss related work on EA stakeholders, and discuss the limitations of our research. In Section 8 we draw final conclusions, and provide recommendations for future research.
Stakeholders of the EA Function

EA Function
We define the EA function as: The organizational functions, roles and bodies involved with creating, maintaining, ratifying, enforcing, and observing Enterprise Architecture decision-making -established in the enterprise architecture and EA policy -interacting through formal (governance) and informal (collaboration) processes at enterprise, domain, project, and operational levels [5] . Based on their roles architects and other EA stakeholders focus on one or more aspect areas, such as business, information, information systems, or technical infrastructure [8] .
The EA function consists of three core activities: (1) EA decision making, (2) EA delivery, and (3) EA conformance [5] . EA decision making involves approving new EA products or changes in existing EA products, and handling escalations and waivers regarding EA conformance. EA products (i.e., architectures and EA policies) describe the EA decisions taken, and provide a means for communicating and enforcing these decisions throughout the organization. EA delivery is responsible for creating and maintaining these products, and provides advice to guide EA decision making. EA delivery also validates projects and operational changes to see whether they conform to the EA, and provides support in applying EA products. Finally, EA conformance is responsible for implementing organizational changes through solutions described in the target architectures, complying with the EA policies, and provides feedback on the applicability of the EA products [5] .
EA Stakeholders
EA stakeholders are individual or grouped representatives of the organization who are affected by EA products [14] , either by providing input to EA decision making or having to conform to the EA products. Typical EA stakeholders are senior management, program and project managers, software architects, and enterprise architects. Based on their specific role within the EA function, the organizational level at which they operate, and the aspect area they focus on, EA stakeholders actively pursue specific objectives. These objectives are potentially conflicting [5] , and may not help to meet the organizational objectives [10] . However, regarding the attributes of the products and the services of the EA function, each stakeholder expects these to help achieve their goals [13] .
We used the key SA stakeholder roles described by Smolander et al. [15] as a basis to create a 4 by 4 matrix of EA stakeholders shown in Table 1 . The columns represent the four EA aspect areas [8] and the rows represent the four organizational levels [5] . We omitted the architect role in Table 1 , since we focus on the other EA stakeholders in this article. Architect roles exist at the various organizational levels, and have one or more aspect areas of responsibility -e.g., enterprise business architect or project application architect.
At enterprise level, general management is responsible for EA decision making regarding the target enterprise architecture. This involves creating a strategy for the aspect area these stakeholders are responsible for. The board, responsible for the enterprise business strategy, typically consists of the Chief Executive Officer (CEO), Chief Financial Officer (CFO) and the Chief Operational Officer (COO). The Chief Information Officer (CIO) is responsible for business and IT alignment [20] , i.e. that IT supply meets business information demand. Therefore, the CIO is concerned with both information and IS aspect areas. The Chief Technology Officer (CTO) is responsible for decision making regarding technology components and platforms. Domain level EA stakeholders are typically domain owners and change managers that coordinate (i.e., portfolio manager) or manage (i.e., program managers) change programs within that domain. Within the business aspect area, a domain owner is the head of a Business Division (BD) or Business Units (BU), who is responsible for the operational performance of his/her domain. Like the CIO, the Division Information Officer (DIO) [10] is responsible for the business and IT alignment for a specific business domain, and therefore focuses on both information and information systems aspect areas. Within the TI aspect area, the platform manager is responsible for the operational performance of the platform or infrastructure domain. The platform subject matter expert guides all changes on that platform or domain.
At project level, EA stakeholders are responsible for running projects and implementing high impact changes into the operational environment [5] . For example, the business project manager is responsible for delivering, within fixed time and budget, a solution that fits the business requirements. The business process designer is responsible for determining the requirements and design of the solution. An information analyst determines the information requirements and creates a database design accordingly. The project managers in the IS and TI aspect areas manage the projects that develop the software applications and infrastructure components. The software designer creates a design that realizes the functional and non-functional requirements. The infrastructure engineer configures infrastructure components based on the infrastructural requirements of the software application.
EA stakeholders at operational level are responsible for the stability and continuity of the operational environment. The operational (business, application or data center) manager is responsible for day-to-day operation and reporting. Business process engineers and data, application, and infrastructure administrators perform day-to-day maintenance and improvement activities to optimize continuity and stability.
Theoretical Framework
Stakeholder Satisfaction
Customer satisfaction is defined as the degree in which the customer perceives the expectations regarding a specific product or service to be met [12] . In customer service literature there has been a lot of effort in investigating the concept of customer satisfaction, where the customer is seen as the main strategic stakeholder. For example, Voss et al. used theory and approaches from the customer service literature to measure the perceived service quality in higher education [16] . The concept of customer satisfaction has, to our knowledge, not yet been applied in EA literature.
Cognitive Structures
Cognitive structures reflect the sense-making structures of individuals [17] . In customer service literature, cognitive maps are used to study stakeholder expectations and to evaluate their satisfaction [16] . Personal cognitive structures typically show the sequence of conscious and unconscious acts directed toward goal achievement [13] . They contain hierarchically related sets of elements across levels of abstraction; highvisible, short-term goals and low-visible, long-term goals [18] . For example, the cognitive map of a student may reveal that the high-visible, short-term act of drinking coffee helps in achieving the low visibility, long term goal of obtaining a master degree; drinking coffee allows the student to stay awake, study longer, and get better grades [13] . Stakeholder groups typically differ in the goals they pursue, and therefore have different dominant logics and cognitive schemas [19] . Therefore, we expect that different EA stakeholder groups evaluate the EA function service delivery differently.
Means-End Chain Analysis and Laddering Technique
A well-known type of cognitive structure is the means-end chain. A means-end chain shows how a stakeholder associates, in its mind, consuming or using a product or service (the means) with achieving a valued state (the ends) [13] . The elements in a means-end chain know three levels: attributes (characteristics of a product or service), consequences (results directly related to the delivery of a product or service), and values (higher level ends the stakeholder wants to achieve) [16] . For example, "color" is an attribute of the product "car"; having a red car may help to get a car look more sportier. The objective with our study is to determine how EA stakeholders associate their ability to attain their goals and values (ends) with the qualities and attributes of the EA function during their participation in the EA function.
The laddering technique provides an approach for building means-end chains. There are two types of laddering techniques: (1) soft-laddering and (2) hard-laddering [16] . Soft-laddering involves in-depth interviews with respondents following, as far as possible, their natural flow of speech; the researcher seeks to understand the meaning of the given answers and to link them to the means-end model. Hard-laddering uses more standardized interview and questionnaire techniques. Because of the exploratory nature of our research we applied the soft-laddering technique. We wanted to leave room for the respondents to introduce their own attributes, and use further questioning to gain more understanding about those attributes, and how they connected these to consequences and values. The approach involves using semi-structured, qualitative, in-depth interviews during which the interviewer asks questions to reveal attributeconsequence-value chains by asking repeatedly questions why an attribute, consequence or value is important to the respondent. The interviewer takes the subject up a ladder of abstraction and follows a process of digging deeper by asking inquiring questions. The answer to a question is a starting point for further questioning [16] . Table 2 shows an example ladder were an EA stakeholder (i.e., change manager) mentions the attribute of the EA delivery function 'collaboration between architects'. He perceives high 'EA product quality' to be an outcome of proper 'collaboration between architects', which helps achieving the value 'monitoring' of changes. Table 2 . Attribute-consequence-value ladder of a change manager Respondent: "It's important that domain architects reach consensus about the to-be situation." Code: 'Collaboration between architects' (Attribute) Interviewer: "Why do you consider that as important?" Respondent: "Currently, they fail to reach consensus, which results in non-cohesive architectures." Code: 'EA product quality' (Consequence) Interviewer: "Why is that important to you?" Respondent: "…insight in the to-be situation allows me to better monitor the ongoing changes." Code: To-be insight (Consequence) Code: 'Monitoring' of changes (Value)
Case Description
We conducted this study within a medium to large company. We do not mention the name of the company, but refer to it as company A, and have changed some characteristics of the company to keep the case description anonymous.
Organizational Context
Company A has four specific Business Units (BU), five generic domains, and one change organization (see Table 3 ). The BUs focus on different product lines or product-market combinations and make up the operational business units of the division. The five generic domains provide generic supporting services to the BUs.
The change organization guides and executes change activities in both BUs and generic domains. One generic change department is responsible for the changes within the generic supporting services domains. The four BU change departments each serve a specific BU as their 'customer', and have little interaction with stakeholders external to their own company. The Application Management (AM) department performs operational maintenance of all applications for BUs as well as generic domains. The staff department of the change organization contains the architecture department, and other staff departments. Company A uses an external Technical Infrastructure (TI) service provider to host its information systems and therefore has no in-house infrastructure engineering department, responsible for operational maintenance and change activities regarding the technical infrastructure. 
EA Function
The EA function is primarily positioned within the change organization and consists of: (1) the EA interest group, (2) the architecture department, and (3) various roles within the change and application management departments.
The EA interest group consists of representatives of the change departments of each BU and generic domain, and of the application management department, with the mandate of the domain change managers to take decisions. Also, the manager of the architecture department resides in the EA interest group, which is chaired by a specific BU change manager. The responsibility of the interest group is to prepare EA decision making before it is introduced in the change organization management team (MT) meeting for final approval. Additionally, the EA interest group acts as a communication platform to "sell" enterprise level EA decisions to the specific BUs and generic domains.
The architecture department consists of three teams: (1) business and process architecture, (2) technical application and service architecture, and (3) technical infrastructure architecture. The department is responsible for supporting enterprise and domain level EA decision making, as well as creating target architectures and EA policies. Additionally, the architects are to provide support to the various stakeholders in the change departments and AM department in applying the EA products. Finally, the architects must ensure that the changes implemented as a result of the projects and application maintenance activities conform to the EA products.
The various roles within the change and AM departments are: the domain change manager, program manager, application manager, and project leader. Each role has specific responsibilities depending on their position in the organization (see Table 1 ).
The change managers are responsible for domain level EA decision making and coordination of all changes (implemented by programs and projects) within a specific BU or generic domain. Also, the domain change managers take part in the change organization MT meeting and are therefore also involved in enterprise level EA decision making where they represent the domain specific concerns. Outcome of enterprise level EA decision making is the enterprise target architecture, which is input for the yearly long-term planning cycle. Based on this long-term enterprise plan, each domain has to create their domain change implementation plan.
The program managers are responsible for running a change program within the constraints of the long-term plan. Running a program involves coordinating a set of change projects that share a common goal and business case. A program typically stays within a BU or generic domain, but it may have cross domain impact.
At project level, project leaders are responsible for implementing a solution within time and budget constraints of the program plan. Application managers coordinate the operational changes in the information systems implemented to ensure their stability and continuity.
Data Gathering
We created a list of topics to be addressed in the interviews. We first carried out 12 interviews with Capgemini architects to gain understanding of the world of an enterprise architect, and identify the types of stakeholders enterprise architects work with in practice. Next, we conducted preliminary interviews with 6 Capgemini consultants (2 project managers, 2 program managers, a business and an information analyst) experienced in cooperating with enterprise architects at client organizations. This allowed us to gain an understanding of how those stakeholders perceived their participation in the EA function. We used information thus gained to create a semistructured interview form for EA stakeholders. The main objective of the interviews was to ask the respondents: What do you consider important regarding the service delivery of the EA function? And why is that important to you?
In total, we interviewed 21 stakeholders of the EA function at the national insurer (see Section 4): 4 change managers, 4 program managers, 3 project leaders, 5 application managers, 1 information analyst, 2 employees of the sourcing department, and 2 infrastructure architects of the external TI service provider. Interviewing these stakeholders was part of an integral assessment of the EA function. We also interviewed 8 architects and the EA delivery manager of the insurer to determine the maturity of the EA delivery function using our NAOMI approach [7] . We used the data from these interviews as background information in our study regarding the stakeholder's perception of the performance of the EA function.
Two interviewers, trained in applying the soft-laddering technique, conducted the interviews and took personal notes. The same scribe was present at all interviews to transcribe, as well as to double check whether the essential topics of the interview form were addressed. Afterwards, the interviewer checked the interview transcript with his personal notes and made necessary adjustments. A summary of the transcript was sent to the interviewees so they could check whether the highlights came across correctly. After having received feedback from the respondent, we completed the interview transcripts by making final adjustments.
Analysis
Attributes, Consequences and Values
We omitted five stakeholders in our analysis. Two of them, infrastructure architects of the external TI service provider, were external stakeholders with an architect role. We left them out because in this study we focus on non-architect roles. We omitted the information analyst role from our analysis, since we only had access to one such person. This was insufficient to get a complete enough perspective for that role. We also left out the two employees of the sourcing department, because they both indicated to have no role in the EA function. We used the interview transcripts of the remaining 16 respondents in our analysis. (13) The demarcation and awareness of all roles within the EA function at the different hierarchical and functional levels within the organization. Governance structure (12) The responsibilities within the EA function assigned to formal (individual) roles and bodies (e.g., councils and management teams) regarding EA decision making and EA conformance. Communication (11) The individual skills and behavior of architects that makes communication with various stakeholders effective. Along with the content of architectural communication regarding architectural issues is be useful makes sense to stakeholders. Proactive behavior (11) Architects who act decisively and help stakeholders with applying EA products (architectures and policies). Vision (10) The architect having a long-term overarching view and a realistic opinion about the organization and the realization of its business and IT strategy. Tenaciousness (10) The architect being persistent and powerful regarding the architecture vision and principles, leading stakeholders to the planned direction. Collaboration between architects (8) A good cooperation within the architecture team/department in order to define clear directions for stakeholders. This includes discussing and sharing important knowledge. Functional knowledge (7) The architect's knowledge and insights in software packages/components and the functionality, and thus the way these packages/components and functionality can be used within the organization to support its business. Think along (7) The ability and willingness of the architect to think along with stakeholders and understand their goals and their problems in order to provide the best solution proposals. Market trends (6) The architects' knowledge and awareness of the current state of the art technology and innovations within the market regarding packages, tools and solutions. Technological knowledge (6) A broad and detailed knowledge about the technologies used within the organization and about the planned technological solutions that will be used in the future. Governance processes (5) The formal processes of decision making and the handling of architectural deviations and exceptions within the EA function. Accountability (4) Architects being responsible for their advises and the outcome of his/her work. Communication structure (4) The way in which communication within the EA function is formalized (e.g., reporting lines, intranet pages, etc.).
We analyzed the interview transcripts by labeling new categories and marking the quotes that indicated the recurrence of existing categories. This resulted in a set of labeled categories and accompanying quotes. We restructured and rephrased some categories to sharpen their definitions and to achieve one level of abstraction. We grouped the categories in attributes (desired characteristics of the EA function service delivery), consequences (pleasant results directly related to the EA function service delivery), and values (higher level ends the EA stakeholders want to achieve). Also, for each category we determined how many members mentioned that category in the interviews, which shows how important an attribute is perceived by stakeholders.
The four most important attributes show that stakeholders expect from the EA function to have 'clear roles' defined, and a clear 'governance structure' which defines the responsibilities corresponding to those roles. Regarding the architects, stakeholders expect them to have proper 'communication' skills and content, as well as 'proactive behavior' in providing support in applying EA products. Table 4 lists all attributes of the service provided by the architects or the EA function deemed important by respondents. For each attribute, it shows the label, number of respondents who mentioned that topic in their interview, and our definition of the attribute. Some attributes are closely related -e.g., 'governance structure' and 'governance processes', as well as 'thinking along' and 'proactive behavior'. The three themes 'technological knowledge', 'functional knowledge' and 'market trends' indicate the expectations regarding the knowledge of architects.
Stakeholders perceive attributes as important, because they result in positive consequences (see Table 5 ). The importance of the consequences is more evenly distributed than the attributes. Every respondent mentioned 'EA conformance', either for architectures (designs) or for EA policies, as an important consequence. We found that the EA function is expected to deliver insight in 3 important aspects: current state ('as-is insight'), target state ('to-be insight'), and 'concrete EA plans' (the translation of strategic plans to concrete solutions outlines). Architects are also expected to Table 5 . Consequences of the EA function attributes as perceived by EA stakeholders Consequence Definition EA conformance (16) Assure that everyone works according the current architecture rules, standards and guidelines. And assure that change initiatives and plans are checked on their compliance with the to-be architecture. Decision making (14) A fast, effective and well supported decision making process either to define a to-be situation or to tackle implementation issues. To-be insight (14) Having insight and a holistic perspective of the long and mid-term, future situation. As-is insight (13) Knowledge of the current environment, its activities, the IT systems, infrastructure, business units and the coherence among them. Close cooperation (13) A frequent and close cooperation between architects and stakeholders based on a good business relation and aimed at constructively resolving problems. Concrete EA plans (12) The translation of strategic plans into specific implications and solution outlines to support definition and start-up of projects. EA product quality (12) A high quality design (to-be or as-is) or policy regarding the organization's business and IT assets. Quality attributes are: consistency, coherence, readability, comprehensibility and relevance. Acceptance of changes (7) A positive attitude towards the chosen to-be architecture among organizational members.
support 'decision making', and to formalize the EA decisions in documents with a high EA product quality'. Actively working towards the 'acceptance of changes' triggered by architecture is mentioned least. In order to achieve the other consequences, stakeholders realize 'close cooperation' with architects is required. Stakeholders expect the consequences (lower level goals), shown in Table 5 , to help achieve four distinct values (highest level goals), shown in Table 6 . The 'realization of strategy' is seen as an important goal of creating and implementing the to-be architecture. Also, achieving 'horizontal alignment' between generic domains and specific BUs through standardization of change implementation is a key value that stakeholders aim to achieve with EA. Furthermore, stakeholders expect to use EA as an instrument for 'monitoring of changes' implemented by programs and projects, and to ensure 'operational continuity'. (12) Achieving a situation which is as closely possible to the planned to-be architecture and the company's strategy. Horizontal Alignment (12) Coherent and consistent (standardized) implementation of changes among the different generic domains and specific BUs. Monitoring of changes (10) The overview of the current activities (projects and programs) within an organization to supervise change/project status and how these activities can result in a particular future state. Operational continuity (6) The assurance of the quality (e.g. continuity, stability) and effectiveness of the current core-and supportive operations, both business and IT.
Hierarchical Value Map
We analyzed how the interviewees related categories to each other by building attributeconsequence-value ladders (e.g., see Table 2 ). We used a software tool to analyze ladders and store the accompanying quotes. Figure 1 shows the results of our analysis as a Hierarchical Value Map (HVM). A HVM is a graphical representation of means-end chains. The HVM provides the aggregated cognitive map of the 16 respondents, summing up all the categories and ladders we found. It shows how the four EA stakeholder groups -Change Manager (CM), Program Manager (PM), Application Manager (AM), and Project Leader (PL) -expect the EA function's service delivery attributes to result into consequences that contribute to achieving their personal objectives (values). The HVM consists of nodes which represent the categories perceived as most important by the respondents. The size of the nodes depicts their relative importance. To keep the labels readable, categories mentioned by fewer than 8 respondents have the same size. The nodes are represented as pie charts indicating the ratio of importance of each category between the four stakeholder groups. This ratio of importance is based on how many of each stakeholder group's respondents mentioned a specific category in the interviews. We took into account the differences in total respondents for each group, and corrected the ratio accordingly.
The lines between the nodes represent the positive linkages between the concepts as the respondents perceive them. The direction of the relations between the categories is from bottom to top. The thickness of the lines between categories indicates how often these categories have been related to each other. To keep the HVM comprehensible, but at the same time ensure its level of detail, we applied a cut-off level of 4 to filter out the less important categories and relations. The cut-off level determines the minimally required number of recurrence of categories and relations that will be showed in the HVM.
To illustrate how to interpret the HVM, Figure 1 shows that stakeholders perceive 'clear roles' within the EA function and 'proactive behavior' of architects to be the most important attributes that lead to 'close cooperation' between stakeholders and architects. Other attributes (i.e., 'communication structure' and 'think along') also contribute to 'close cooperation', but are perceived less important. A clear 'governance structure' indirectly results in 'close cooperation', because it enables a proper 'communication structure'. This shows that stakeholders expect low level attributes to help achieve higher level attributes.
Stakeholders perceive attributes of the services and products of the EA function result in consequences. There is also a stratification in consequences, with 'EA conformance' and 'EA decision making' as high level consequences that are achieved through lower level consequence fulfillment (i.e., 'to-be insight', 'as-is insight', 'close cooperation', 'concrete EA plans', and 'EA product quality').
Finally, consequences are perceived to result in achievement of values -e.g., 'tobe insight' results in improved 'monitoring' of organizational changes. 'Acceptance for changes' as described in the to-be architecture plays a minor role, but is the only consequence that directly links attributes of the EA function ('governance processes' and 'communication') to values of the stakeholders ('horizontal alignment' and 'realization of strategy'). Figure 1 shows that all stakeholders, including project leaders, perceive 'EA conformance' as the most important consequence that contributes to achieving their values. This is striking, because enforcing EA conformance is accompanied with putting up restrictions for projects through EA products. Therefore, we expected 'EA conformance' to be perceived as a negative consequence of the EA function, especially by the project leader stakeholder group. Apparently, stakeholders recognize that uniformity and coherency in implementing changes is a critical success factor for the organization, and see it as a positive consequence essential for achieving their highlevel objectives (values).
As a result of our analysis, we concluded that stakeholders have high expectations regarding the EA function. In this case study, it seemed infeasible for the EA function to fulfill all expectations. We found that stakeholder satisfaction with the EA function's performance differed for each stakeholder group, depending on the level of perceived fulfillment of their expectations. Also, we saw a relation between the intensity and efficiency of the cooperation with architects and the level of satisfaction with the EA function's performance. For example, the change managers were little satisfied with the performance of the EA function, because EA did not help them in the 'monitoring of changes' and the architects did not have 'close cooperation' with them. The members of the application management department were not satisfied with the EA function, because the architects did not provide 'as-is insight' in their operational application landscape, and did not act as a gate keeper ensuring 'EA conformance' and thus 'operational continuity'. The project leader stakeholder group was relatively satisfied with the performance of the EA function, because the 'functional' and 'technical knowledge' of the architects helped them in project level 'decision making'. 
Discussion
Related work on EA stakeholders by Lindström et al. describes how EA frameworks provide the CIO -as the primary EA stakeholder -a means for decision support, addressing his/her highest priority concerns [20] . Although important, the CIO is just one stakeholder of the many functions, roles and bodies that make up the EA function [5] . Clerc et al. describe the software architect's mindset, including some use cases that are stakeholder-centric and involve identifying stakeholders and communicating the architecture towards these stakeholders [21] . Even though they describe elements of importance for the collaboration between architects and stakeholders, they focus primarily on the software architect's perspective. Smolander et al. describe stakeholder participation in software architecture design, including their problems in relation to architecture, and the rationale for architecture description they emphasize [15] . However, they primarily focus on the role of stakeholders from the software architect's perspective. They do not provide insight in the specific objectives of EA stakeholder who are not architects themselves, and the way in which they expect architecture to help them achieve those objectives.
The study we present in this paper is exploratory. Reason for this is the limited number of respondents for each stakeholder group; 3 to 5 respondents per group is too small to draw detailed conclusions. Also, we conducted this study at one organization, which is insufficient to draw generic conclusions. We have not included the 'designer' and 'Chief Information Officer' roles, but the literature already provided insight in the relation of these roles with EA (e.g., [15] , [20] ). Also, the case study lacked stakeholders external to company A, because the EA function was quite internally oriented.
Conclusions
In this article we present the cognitive map of various stakeholder groups that take part in the EA function of a medium to large company. We used a soft-laddering to build means-end chains that reveal how stakeholders expect the observable attributes of the EA function to help them achieve their objectives. The extent to which they perceive the attributes of the EA function to contribute to their goal-achievement determines their satisfaction with the performance of the EA function. In order for architects and EA stakeholders to better collaborate and make the EA function effective, there should be proper mutual understanding. The cognitive map of EA stakeholders we present in this article allows architects to better understand what the other EA stakeholders expect from them. The attributes in the EA function we found form a basis for architects to improve their EA service delivery -e.g., define clear roles, and behave pro-actively in providing support. This will increase the willingness for EA stakeholders to actively participate in the EA function. Ultimately, this will improve EA function effectiveness, including the quality of the EA itself.
The cognitive map shows that different EA stakeholder groups pursue different objectives, related to their specific role within the organization. An important conclusion is that it is difficult to satisfy all stakeholders. Their objectives may be conflictinge.g., the need of change managers for innovation and change versus the pursuit for operational continuity and stability of the operational manager. Based on this study, the architect is able to prioritize which stakeholder groups to serve, and determine a strategy accordingly. Completely ignoring a specific stakeholder group is not advisable. The EA function will only achieve maximum effectiveness when all stakeholders involved collaborate efficiently towards a shared goal.
Our sample of 16 interviews -with an average of 4 interviews for each stakeholder group -conducted at one organization is too specific and insufficient to draw general conclusions. This research is a first exploratory study of the stakeholders of the EA function. Up till now, there was little knowhow of stakeholder perception of the EA function. We are currently conducting research to get a more in-depth understanding of the expectations of the various stakeholder groups regarding the EA function. Our objective is to construct a standard customer satisfaction assessment approach, with which we can help client organizations become more effective with EA.
